B
iosolids are highly processed materials produced from the solid residual byproducts (sludge) of wastewater treatment operations. They are often used as a fertilizer or soil amendment.
One important goal of wastewater and solids treatment is to reduce the potential pathogenic activity of bacteria, viruses, and other microorganisms found in untreated wastewater. Protecting human health and the environment depends in large part on monitoring to detect and quantify pollutants in sewage sludge and processed and treated solids (i.e. biosolids).
Although the precision and accuracy of laboratory methods used to quantify constituents in biosolids has been a subject of emphasis, errors, and variability in the data that result from differences in sampling and handling practices can be overlooked. This research found that sample collection practices vary widely among wastewater utilities and that available sampling guidance may be somewhat inconsistent. Some guidance contains conflicting details or offers insufficient detail on the specifics of proper sample collection and handling procedures for measuring microbial content in biosolids materials. The research team explored a wide range of practices:
n The necessity for purging pipes/spigots prior to collecting liquid samples, and associated alternatives.
n Frequency and location of sample collection relative to data quality.
n Effectiveness of sampling tools and containers for both collection and handling prior to analysis.
n Implications of proper sample containment, storing, and cooling procedures.
n Sterilization procedures; implications of sample composites versus discrete samples in terms of representativeness of samples for biosolids that have been stored.
n Suitability of multiple microbial measures.
Sampling Guidance Supports Part 503 Sewage Sludge Regulations
Consistent insights into the practicality and applicability of various protocols can result in more reliable microbial measurements which, in turn, promote regulatory and stakeholder confidence.
This research developed scientifically defensible approaches for collecting and handling representative biosolids samples intended for microbial analysis. The project team examined the current practices and optional strategies in sampling and handling biosolids or processed sludge against a background of regulatory compliance via microbial testing. The result is guidance on the best approaches for sampling and handling three types of biosolids materials -liquid, cake and compost -to best assure protection of human health and the environment.
The researchers recommend that testers collect multiple discrete samples from each batch of biosolids and analyze each for microbial content. They recommend collecting three to ten samples, if staff and budgets allow. Have a cooler available at the sampling BEnEfITS n Provides guidance on collecting representative samples of biosolids for testing.
n Describes methods for identifying presence of non-compliant Class A or Class B pockets of biosolids.
n Helps WWTPs make informed choices when designing a sampling strategy that fits their facility's processes and material flow configuration.
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This research developed scientifically defensible approaches for collecting and handling biosolids samples used for microbial analysis.
point. Put one-liter samples in sterile containers and place on ice immediately. For process monitoring, collect samples after the last treatment process when the biosolids are being mixed or are in motion, e.g., as liquid or cake is transported to storage. Sample analysis should begin soon after sample.
WERf Responds to Samplers' need for Training Tools and Materials
A survey and beta test of this project underlined the importance of accurately conveying technical, regulatory, and science-based information to extremely diverse audiences, particularly where high performance and public confidence are goals.
The survey of utilities found some gaps in sampler practices and training:
n Actual sampling practices varied widely as did batch sizes and sampling quantities. There appears to be little if any differences in sampling methods for Class A and Class B material.
n 78% of samplers learned sampling technique from a demonstration by another utility employee before they began collecting samples for microbial analysis on their own. However, only 51% indicated that they had actually collected samples with any supervision before "soloing."
n Few utilities used charts or pocket guides as a training tool. Many managers and samplers cited the need for more in-depth soil and biosolids sample procedures.
The overall survey results suggest that protocols, instructions, and communication strategies must be appropriate for a diverse audience, but should give special attention to plant technicians. Sampling methods and training approaches should be simplified to the extent possible without compromising effectiveness. Improving the communications among and between professionals within the industry, as well as creating more consistent guidance and training tools, could help improve accountability and implementation of proper practices.
